<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Joined for Duty and Enrolled</th>
<th>Mustered into Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When</td>
<td>Where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where</td>
<td>By Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When</td>
<td>Where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Whom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Higgins Thomas
- Homer Loder
- Harris John
- Hart James
- Heilman John
- Hess John
- Holmes William
- Holmger Patterson
- Humes John
- Hulley John
- Hitchcock Michael
- Hoffmam John
- Hoffer Frederick
- Hunter Thomas Jr.
- Hustedter John W
- Huebner Samuel
- Hurdough Davis
- Hall Wm. M.
- Huffman Abraham
- Hart John W
- Hunt John
- Hall Joseph E
- Hale John P
- Kistler Carl
- Henderson Charles E
- Huffman Jacob
- Hackelheimer Francis
- Harkila William
- Hamilton John
- Fell Thomas
- Huffman John
- Hayley George W
- Hazenning John
- Hess James
- Stewert Charles E
- Holt William J
- Hodgins John
- Holger Charles
- Harney Phillips
- Hendrigan Wm. B.

- Scroggley Wolfgang
- Jordan William
- Bennett Paul
- Johnson Henry T
- Johnson James
- McPherson George
- Simmons David
- James William

- Age

- Term of Service